
  



  

Συντηρέω

syntereo - 

1. to preserve (a thing from 
perishing or being lost)



  

Συντηρέω

syntereo - 

1. to preserve (a thing from 
perishing or being lost)

2. to keep within one's self, keep 
in mind (a thing, lest it be 
forgotten)



  

6th Month of Pregnancy

John suck his thumb

Elizabeth can feel him hiccup

She can tell his sleep and wake 
patterns

Fully formed

About 11-14 in/28-35 cm

About 1-1.6 lbs/500-750 gms



  

3rd Month of Pregnancy

Jesus can move his hands, legs, 
and head

Opens and closes His mouth

Mary can't feel His movement yet

Fingers and toes have soft nails

Tooth buds form under gums

Umbilical cord fully formed



  

3rd Month of Pregnancy

About 3 in/7 cm

About 1/2 oz/14 g

Vocal cords develop

Jesus' heart has four chambers and 
beats at 120 to 160 beats/min

Kidneys are now developed and 
start draining into the bladder



  

Cherish Jesus' Body

The Church is the body of Christ



  

Cherish Jesus' Body

The Church is the body of Christ

All a part of one body



  

Cherish Jesus' Body

The Church is the body of Christ

All a part of one body

To hate His body is to hate Him



  

Cherish Jesus' Body

The Church is the body of Christ

All a part of one body

To hate His body is to hate Him

If one suffers we all suffer if one is 
honoured we all rejoice



  

Empathetic Unforgiveness

We take up the cause for your friend



  

Empathetic Unforgiveness

We take up the cause for your friend

We become unforgiving



  

Recognize and Evaluate

Diakrino -

vs 29: yield to Jesus the preference 
or honour

vs 31: to determine, give judgement, 
decide a dispute 
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